
IRELAND A POWDER MAGAZINE, EXPLOSION IS IMMINENT
Russo-German Alliance Threatens to Plunge Europe Into Great War
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SATURDAY’S BIG REGA'lTA AT BALMY BEACH WIDE CONFLAGRATION 

IN IRELAND IS FEARED 
FAILURE OF CIVIL LAW

GERMANY IS IN PACT 
WITH REDS OF RUSSIA 

TO START GREAT WAR

m
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Now Between Sixty and 
Eighty Thousand Troops 
in Ireland and Are Being 
Steadily Reinforced 
Country Houses Now Be
ing Burned—Attacks on 
Coast Guards Stopped By 
Sinn Fein.

Will Put Lid on Bolshevism as Soon as OBJECT TO TAKE 
SOVIET’S ORE

Germany
Peace Treaty is Revised to Meet Her Desires— 
Poland Really Theatre of War Between Huns and 
Entente Allies.

A
1 '.y* >*v'mlitMWimZ 1 Vi Berlin, Aug. 1.—Strong oppontion 

to obeying orden from the Me*, 
cew government hee eprung up in 
the Rueolen nrmy' »n the Polish 
front. It le declared In a despatch 
to The Tageblatt, from Koenigt-rj 

II burg, It la pointed eut that the 
soviet army It to a great extent 
led by former officers of the Im. 

h perlai army.

mBY B. F. K03P0.TH,
Cable to~The Toronto World and Philadelphia 

Public Ledger]
"Belsheviam in Russia will cease automatically as soon

a nf -y 7[Specie! Copyrightedho avail 
ck up 
pecial

■?,* rVSâf”>

Germany obtaina the revlelen of the peace treaty according te her wishes,"
the prediction nmrtu In my jpresence Hin other day by a Russian stutes- 
who 1h deeply Initiated Into all the obscure illplomutlu secrets of Moscow

v.
<****■ âysi

was i.WTi I-Si, t"41l 
and Berlin,

lU.»nt «venta, Indeed, have riUpelled every vestige of doubt thaï Lenine 
1» ^eVrnuny'n occult powerful ally In the attempt to substitute a "German 
peace" for the peace made by tin* victorious allies tit Versailles. From the 
dme of the armistice, until quite lately, the assistance rendered by the red 
dictator to Germany run aimed hi revolutionary propaganda In the allied coun- 
ulca and their Intimidation thru mi Internal Bolshevist menace. Now he ir 
riving Germany military old against ihe nations that frustrated her plans of 
world domination. •

In reality, the war between Germany and the allies has begun once more.
Id battles ere being fought In Poland. The red army Is fighting to realize the 
l imn of the Prussian militarists. Its victories over the Poles are German vie
wing over the entente, Imperiling and nullifying the triumph of western 
klemnmtcy achieved on the battlefields of France.J While the alllus were struggling to "disarm" her, Germany has launched 
• vast attack against them with an army of at least a million men, organized 
Chiefly by German officers and strategically "inspired" by Ludendorffs secret 
.tuff, Germany is fighting the allies again, and fighting euceenstullg- after hav
ing demoralized und divided them by Intrigues and diplomatic manoeuvres of 
i.ll aorts. Hho has siuried the war again, In the oast, where she knows they 
are Impotent und cun be most easily forced to' sue for peace, the kind of peace 
ihe wants.

.W,* Dublin, August 1.—Fears that the 
Irish situation, which is dally growing 
move tense, may burst Into a general 
conflagration nt any moment, are ex
pressed In responsible quarters here. 
At tho present there Is virtually :vo 
civil law south of the Boyne Hiver, ex
cept that administered by Republican 
courts, but It Is pointed out Hint each 
day finds the balance between mili
tary nnd revolutionary ruin growing 
more equal.

It Is eltlmetcd thero aro between 
sixty thousand and eighty thousand 
fully equipped British soldiers.In Ire
land. and they aro being reinforced 
dally by men arriving from across the 
channel. As a result there are more 
frequent and more stubborn battles 
between the troops- and tlm 'Republican 
volunteers, who, for a time, had 
things much tholr own way. There 
have also been more arrests for car
rying arms and seditious literature, us 

. ——- ,„vnn I reports to ,courts-martial show, It Is
MORE PLACETS BURNED expected tho number of these at'vosls

will Increase If the government suc
ceeds In criming Its "drastic mea
sures" iiy the house of commons next 
week.

Reprisals by poll com nut and soldiers 
on villages suspected of harboring 
men responsible for attacks against 
the armed forces of the crown are also 
expected here, the police lining parti
cularly aroused over the attacks made 
on their fellow members. In the mean
time, the Hlnn Felnvrs, In carrying on 
tholr campaign, have virtually cleared 
the country of barracks. They are 
now turning their attention to coun
try houses where military forces might 
be housed, and a number of these 
hnvn been burned during the last ten 
days.
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■tm m. Special Session of Belfast 
Council Changes Resolution 

Under Compulsion,

35.00-
The picture gives a general view of the crowd of spectators on shore and of the canoa-dottad waters of the lake on 

the occasion of the regatta of the Western Division of the Canadian Canoe Association.
straw Hats, 75c
uvy and black 
Tar and Rah-Rah 
plairt and named 
s4arly to 'S3.00,
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Relies on Armed Force

The 8pa conference was dominated by this alarming fact that Germany, 
without renouncing her diplomatic machinations, has resorted to force» of arms 
ni impose her conception of peace on her conquerors. The udvaneo of the red 
entiles on Warsaw forced the allied statesmen lo stand on the defensive for 
the first time slneo tho collapse of the kaiser's armies.

Already Hie future position of Poland In Europe, which Is of paramount 
Importance to Germany, depends no longer on Hie deliberations of diplomatic 
conferences, hut on the sword. So far as Poland Is concerned, the revision of 
the peace treaty Is being carried out by tlm victorious Bolshevist leaders—In 
Germany's favor.

Peace with the Bolshèvlsts will leave Poland so great!) diminished In ter
ritory and population and prestige Hint she will cease to exist as a military 
factor capable nf/frm^ratlng the alliance of llie military, despots of Germany 
and Russia a 
which they/ure plannln

AUSTRIAN ARSENAL IS RAIDED .
, BY HUNGARIANS FOR MUNITIONS

!

Belfast, Aug I — Five soldiers and
■

lwo policemen were wounded and a 
number of buildings were burned In 
disturbance» reported hero from vari
ous sections Friday night and yester
day.

Guards Overpowered and Many Rifles and Machine 
Guns Taken—Rumors That Raid Is Pre

liminary to Polish Invasion.

.751

I'Textile Industry Among Those 
Hit Hardest—Prices Arc

A military lorry, carrying mail from 
Cork to Fcrmoy, was attacked. A 
bomb thrown from a hedge wounded 
flVc of the nine soldiers In tho [orry. 
An airplane, accompanying tho lorry, 

news to Cork. The

ir
Dropping.

Special to The World\
London, Aug. 1.—-A mirvoy of in- brought the 

dustrlal conditions In the British Isles | wounded were taken to a hospital. No 
, , , , 1 arrests wi-ru made. Tho soldle.rs onlias been made, and the special corn-i,^ ,on.y W(,,.0 rl,po,.tcd t0 llflvn used

I mkdoner. F. A. MacKcnzIc, Imn given I M ln.ir.|,inr gUn durtlig the light, 
me tlm summary of results. I believe The Athlono eoiirthouse and pollen
that they must be of exceptional Im- barracks a ere burned, onlookers re- 
portnneo to America. fusing to tight the flro.

The finit point is that the boom A largo creamery at Thurles was 
which followed the armistice, what wo viirned during the night, and two 
rail the transition ^lomn. Is now sag- policemen were wounded by explo- 
glng, chiefly because production In the si„„h from bombs. The reports ol the 
shipbuilding, textiles and woollen in ,.XI)ioHimi» wore beard about the 
duslrles b is more than caught up with I ,.oiml,.vsido, which was lighted by the 
tho demand. Secondly, tho homo pub- I Uitrnln*ir of sex. ral homesteads.
He has ceased to buy both nerosslties1 
and luxuries at Ihe extravagant rate 
of 19111 and thereabouts. Capitalist* 

declaring Hint the oxeesa profits

Vienna, Aug, 1.—A Hungarian force of more than 800 armed and unlferpied 
men crossed the Austrian frontier early Friday morning, overpowered the 

; guards and raided the Furstenfeld Arsenal, seizing 2,000 rifles. 2,000 uniforms j 
and 21 machine guns. The raiders returned to Hungary with the booty loaded 
on motor* trucks.

The government has protested to the Hungarian minister, demanding pun- 
lelinient of the raiders, return of the loot, and an apoloqy and payment for 
damages. It lies also communicated the fact to the foreign mlsslo.no.

It Is feared that In other raids of other arsenals the raiders obtained 
than 4,000 small arms. An official account asserts that Hungarian and

he HiibKcqucnt Joint onslaught on tins democracies of the west4.95 FromxU/o first, the vanquished Ger- «We» and that Is not supporting or 
mans realized clearly tluu the cstah- heady to support the Germans. In try- 
ltshmcnt of a powerful Polish stale Ing to conciliate tile Bolshevists, who 
would definitely frustrate tholr am Irreconcilable and will -never rr- 
schcmes of revenge and prove an In- nounce their plans of destroying west- 
surmountable, obstacle to Germany's ern democracy, Hie allies have made 

„ recrudescence, by preventing union mortal enemies of all the Russian 
with Russia, on which all their hopes anti-Bolshevists, monarchists, ns well 
of regaining their lost greatness «re ns democrats, who for) that they have 
based. Therefore, while the attention ; been betrayed and deserted, 
of allied diplomats was almost ex
clusively directed on averting an at
tack by the reduced but still formid
able German nrmy In the west, the 
German statesmen concentrated all 
iheir efforts on tho east and secretly 
prepared the destruction 'of Poland 
with the help of the Russian dictators,

Russo-German Alliance

Nothing Safe in Ireland.
Attacks on const, guard stations for 

the purpose of capturing explosives 
have been slopped. It has been estab
lished that this practice was Imperil
ing I he lives of seamen, who could 
not he warned of marine dangers ex ■ 
copt by these guards. Homes of coast 

(Continued on Page 2, Column 4).

*»» mere
Austrian reactionaries plotted the raid, which was thoroly organized, and 
caused renewed rumors that the Hungarians are planning to aid Poland.

I
The Soviet dictators are Implacably 

hostile in the allies, rind neither "trade 
relations" nor even recognition of their c 
criminal government will ever divert j 
them front their course of destruction, 
which coincides with Germany's Inter- 
ests; but if they are overthrown, as 
they p>*< h,ably-will be, sooner or Inter, 
tin ir successors will carry on their 
foreign policy unchanged.

special FRENCH SENATE RATIFIES 
TREATY WITH BULGARIA

Turbulent scenes marked a 
meeting yesterday of the city enrpor- | 
guards nru not Immune, however, nnd^ 
a number of these have lately receiv
ed attention In fact, it Is commented, 
nothing In Ireland Is sufo at present 
at Ion, called on petition of three Hlnn 
Fein and two Labor members, which 
comprised the necessary number of 

(Continued on Page 2, Column 1),

tire
tax docs ivut allow a fair return oil 
Investment, and they arc therefore un
willing in «tart fresh enterprises, while 
y ip middle class, owing to heavy tax
ation, Is equally unablo to act as the

Paris, Aug 1. The senate yesterday 
rat I lied the peace treaty with Bulgarin. 
The chamber of deputies had already 
acted favorably on the treaty, having 
passed the act of ratification on .Inly

It wen* vain to attempt to conceal 
the fact that the allies have lent Rue- 
ala, and that Russia has gone over Russia, which allied diplomacy sought 
definitely to Germany, Today, there Is to prevent by means of measures os 
no Russian political party In existence ambiguous as they wore Ineffective, 
ihnl does not hate and distrust the

The alliance between Germany and
consume”.

Tlie announcement that firent Brit- i 
jain was building more than half of 
! ihe world's total output of whips waft I 
I hailed here an a great triumph and [ 

q j, cf ah proof that Knglaml bad regained 
iJtlt n.1- yr,r supremacy In this threatened In- 

dustrv. This is. however, a little less I 
promising Ilyin It scorns owing to the | 
eondll Ions.

27.

7/ POUSH RESISTANCE TWO BY-ELECTIONS 
STIFFENS IN NORTH DURING SEPTEMBER

(Continued on Page 2, Column 6).V
HEIFER GORES FARMERS; Freight Rates One Third, Crew Picks Up Man.
ONE DIES, ONE BADLY HURT pa88enger Fifth and Pull

man Charges Half.

MUST IMPROVE ROADS IDENTITY NOT CERTAIN

forts to Restore LifeU
conditions. It must bo remembered 

1 Unit the enormous war profits In ship
building caused a groat rush of cap
ital lo tills Industry and excess buH'U 
ing resulted. Bpetqlatora are now try- 

! |Mg to cancel orders and several
Washington, Aug. 1 -Rate Increases | A man, believed lo be 8. W. Switzer, nro reporting"'1depression

granted I'nlted Stales mllroad:. by lhW|(,r Toronto, Jumped overboard from Ihe owlng,,0 super-abundance of tonnage Aljv j, Tb0 Russian soviet Ottawa. Aug. I (Canadian Pros*.)
lntcrelnto Commerce Commission l'i" I steamer t'nyiisn, about twelve miles now available. , urmy ,» now wWn 7i miles of War- -By-elections will bo hold In Si
designed to give the carriers an an- , out on Hie lake from Niagara Iasi Cotton Trade Depr'•*»•<*• saw It Imu caplm-TO Lomza, which is , , , N,,w „rilnH.

Ian*' of tliu nun u-Iimi U«c anlnm! /it-I miitl ml opr.it njr i nru in- of 'jf'' ! nlghl, and wa h drown ad l»eforo rnr-m- ,n (,°tton tun p , jtiBt tlittt dlMtanco iiortla.ant of tlie ’ ' i .
, , i.m ,i t • t s.* r ’ • * • ,000 000 nr S2 41.000,000 ihorc Ukiii the InercaHlng. nnd Iihn he rn dining t uipital, nnd the town* ol Kulno wick) and In Colclu^trr (Nuva sNufti)

A I iftrcn-’ rnr-ohl hoy. wen rim; his n],IUUitl, \ k ‘ fUl I nhmd;,, d rmi.i. n'.h.wvU h> th- »j.m - >" ^ of the ho;,t rrew rrvov,tlm ,,JMt ,w„ m«nth«. ;r wen t m.-vc-r'v n. 11* ^n(| s/,vzuezyn, nr-ar th»- German bur- ,m Monday. .Septemiber 20. Nomina-
lather's boms, was the clue that led „ n."!,’./ «•*," nl-Jl'knnekf"/1!-i crnriicnl and based on lie averag- ol . !V,rl> ' Hwl,z"r board'(l lh" Ijont «♦ ■ „n. reported Idle by Mlackbai n, and ^ |n |||t , c*f,on. Hons will bn on Monday, He.ptenrtie i
I'clcellvoa Wat.Tbm.se and Sullivan i Hi- h- i'.t and a,, uglj' ' wound V the th- three-)ear period immediately pro tt lf"((,r'" ‘^as'VluVng on tb. ‘of course ‘"ls"’^" fluctation In In spite of these and other Bolshc- fl. Tho by-ol.sitlons arc necessary by
to arrest the vmnigsicv Salimlav ««'- receive. ceding federal control. d ak ‘ when the steamer had . hi.t nore serloiis is vik successes, the military experts of th- appointment to the new govern-idght,^ ,md I,icldeon,,1,'^.'suited in the ^ t ^ ............ - This sum is tlll.UOU.OOU more than math t^Talm n sbLTtime oil; ^ fal Lre WdTthe wfrn the Anglo-French mission In Poland men, of Hon. Rupert W W.rmore,
detectives learning Hint nil of the Wheat to Teeter and Totter and the routs mu tic In thu.r m cl .. ,1 . ! ,)a WH llllC,k -pin.on,0i he walked markets and tin* fact that the home arc reported to be optimistic, because minister of customs and inlutul re*
shopbreaking .labs perpetrated In Hic Maire rnmm'uln». .HHti. bin Is F.u.nua.w t lc«-- Hrm m * |)Vp|, (() (|||i M,(,„ Mt'tr.r m'lllcrlngA !î.i ' |,HH pn ii satisfied. In wool- of the remarkable stiffening In tho venue, and rn.-mber for 81. John, and
downtown s-ctio,, of I he city bad been 4 *C Comm 8S-OH8. total of ■" 1,233.Uh(M)00 in t operating 11-. ^ f(W worf,1/wh|'(.)l ool],,| not i,„ imnivl irns Hie situation rni'V be Judged from resistance of the Polish northern of Mon. I* • ». Met.only, minister ol
the work of Hits flftr,-n-v car-obi bo.v ---------- coin-- which the) sough.. ;n pres, at,uB ,lf4BHr,nsc^rH lh(1 t,oni. ],,• flung u,)., r„c,‘ |„ i;he Yorkshire district, i army under Ocn. Mailer. public works, who represents Go.ohea-
nnd lw" younger boys who, as yet. "W ha will «fn|. ,|-N y. ark- ,-von , th.-' r n.ppl -m; ens n, tie- comm. ss. oil. h'|m(.(.]r ov,.,.|,-n„. ,.r|e« for help v.hleh Is the centre of ibis Industry, Tlie -chief concern of the experts le ter In the house of esmmons. Both,
have not lot i\ arrested. of wheal?" Is p. be the supreme une*- I Ha'1'' v.tpc.Ti o. the van.ers t " i given, and tho hundreds of fm. workers are asking for fin Increase the position of the J-ourth 1 ollsh of course, will seek re-election. W. B.

Ooino McPherson, aged IT of Ik'Ti t)on v llh „ , f . .. . to werk tomorrow on tho 11 emend hi.. )(l of) )l0HPl) ruH|)#<1 ,0 the side i,. wa"e:« n MG this demand coupled i ,,1-my. defending Brest-Utovsk, but Armstrong, barrister, of
WrM Kim. St ree:. was arrested at the I ,, ' - ,u ,l1"1 task of prt parltu toe it \v tt*i 111 sell*. - ; ^ ,'j^ ThP police on board <x- wilh a’ threat to strike, was actually | |.„|lsh advices declare the. pressure N, H.. will be the returning ofAcoi
uirner of i .lag and Peter streets. dabs xvh'ch . :t is i u.ard lo fib; m I lK.rionmi tiiueli difficult'- in keeping .vt-lcoined as the one wuy to cut down. ,,.,un (pai army will be relieved short- In Colchester. The returning oftker
When questioned, bo admitted lmvIvR ' 1 u'r "imio t hi both eoun- time for the Increased rqtes-.rt (,|.()Wr)s |)a,,k w1|„,, the crew a,- over-production. iy-.by tlie Polish counter-offensive j for »t John is not yet announced,
entered rut less Hum thirteen «iif.'c.-cm ' "• ' '• r* ' both government,- boughl pnwcnïi’i' am! I’u-lnuui "lo become lo ,„w,,v t,1(. urt. having shoe sales hero very w|ilch is being directed northeastward Interest in Fermer vote,
feet'.vies during Urn past two molt t lis. «" ' wh.-al and , old They msv < ff-eUv. un S Idcnb- r 1. On that Steamer Swung Around. pi,,. i|u,r.c v.hleh are reported from | 1|0m the region of Brody, northeast of Altho no doubt Is felt In govern-

P until a few weeks ago. the ........ . j. t he mlvwlzvd d. It this year' Inn <l'»" t,v' R-'< rninnm gu. an •• ol '.lie Th„ MWUng th< Cayuga \,'„orira. There Is gen. rnl fear of n L,.ml,(rg ' ment circles that Hie two minister»
(OH r 110 ,rI orations 4* be th.* ,,„t lit. I;.. i, i, ... „ v, ,..-ôf -’.mb- I “l»"dard roam, .. M...0OU.00U annu- fouv m,,n entered the V.ump In prices, and retailers arc hold- | A large number of ships are arriv- will be returned, the eonteMd» red^

mm ...... dug. „f ' v.|u,„, «’.'.y wl I exp re ui.d l, a pri -m m ol y||. )v)(lty hiinb-,1 to the as- lng sacrifice sales. ,ng ,,t Danzig daily lt;om French nnd cheater county. In view of the icor-nt
.-TOO worth id g.m„s wen reported , „ , , rl,e the 1 ran-pm:, i n ...V ..mitlng ■ s|stjlll(.o „r flic drowning man. Within other I'ndustrles: Glassware and u!jUgh with mifnitlonw which prov.nclal elections In

-m.v Il;" ' i,nd 1 ' ' ke out guaraiitf. lu s.x moulus a:t-r tri m|nut,., tlnu, tl„.y recovered i cut|crv are already beginning to fv.-l j. ,„.,nK unloaded rapidly and rush- promises to be particularly Interest-
7 "' himdmr 'lolls s' dnm.'ge done : " "" ">«rk.-t for years w.. "to • «arriéra were rcturneu lo private v ln- (> h0||v un, Urough, „ ,m t>oaru. ri'Hults of Importation of German „* |.„u«h front, according to Ing. In Colchester, farmer candidate»
to humbug» by the juveniles. ! Five If a whirl" In Chicago this year; ! trul. M, , All cita Me hi resuscitation proved fu- ; g„„ds, which come In. at very low rtr,,V(-d here. An efficient un- gaine I both of the seat» for the pro-

0,, ' ed Sl’me PI,1CC Tw,ce' l,,u- In Winnipeg. So all sorts of Kxp-rts of tlie comm.-ion and -ne ,,, , boih was carried prie s and without marlts of the coun- n system lies been organized by vinclal house
I," ............ anil I gam,':; boos, „„d knock I, will be carr.crs will ...Iso uimert..;- i , figure loW(l. „!irl-0, ,h- boat. ,,-y of origin. The heavy steel In*- * experts, and m pu-tmg this Three other seats ,n the house of
ihe Do,m u ;r, h!?K ,nl"!ir.. l mu! If R un, ,,,, =hc avUiul mon >; • ■ a cl, will ()|| t> >f[ arin ,h(. body Uust, Is brisk, out it Is far loss o M * ; |nlo eR,ct, |.'r,.„ch. British and ; commons rem» n vnznut H . are

lie o"u " ’ v' mid down th- l„,c, v IU |.„ doll |'lU,| I uocrtv t" t •• "-ads . u.n ; »«• l.n- y,,. ,W. Switzer" was tn- thermometer of prosperity he.e Uwn , workers arc laboring side by Hast «Ig.» and West leterteorq, both
,„ 1,7, 101,1 T , v, • , .. d. HahUd. v,g,anted. wn;<-li . Hwut *- The,a* was nothing fat his pock- hl it, F.8. Foodstu.fs u>- high, but • without Interference. It is d»- I in Ontario: and Vale. IM Wilts foi

he bull"!,,; and .hopped d 1 ' «• « per cent on freight lh) pc - it. , ,s |h.l, ,,. ,, i.brntifi-n- the,, has beer, a lump v! about 0(1 * " 11 these have not yet been -ssn-d.
M m. dno ."S."’41' 1'real. Ing Into tlm • '• >-"■ »Htb!i vn.l French guv ,,n p;.»»uiKcr. excess u.i Kv and hiuk . T|w, ,,f $; and one cent nut. In canned goo-1*,
thri « 3 1 Ht"". I working tog, the, to pkc.s na.*s. and to pc cm:, on dtligcs for ;|S i.nuul In bis . j.v.hlm;. Poll-cm.au

■ t U.i , ! 11 > », Him Iin;mi . I...,, older." <*• n botiiy.., ,;,o m t space !,, sb cpiu .and >. „>• o.;is. Frns, r, of ('our' «tr-.-i »i u:,m. was
................... . ' T"1"- h 11 . th, <kcl„.„. ' of :. ,, Increased Revenue Problem,-*t,cal. (>r.. d he took

' 1 ' .............  - XX II,VC . UP b, th. 'or, „ cm.,.. O' The iK'.ual iiirrciifcd . 'umml to be Tn- bulb- |
rccv.xc.l by In. road. i i, ,-hM o m,.v<.«| It from ihv doca at tin* foot 
f;,c in it advance- ' I" chitniat — l ,, \t « pr,. t- ; n moi;gic wlvif
at *I.:,U0.0(H)."0n. In.it at.' till new im in,, ,,>t w III likely he bold. The
i ill'll Is arc worked mil and pul Into, ladii ved to he 8wilZ.cr wrs about

An ! ik. ,.ii. r., -n, tic i ' u" ■ l Me- -, ,. , inches in dclgl.l and clean
id i i r ; in, In mati-n

Fail.ib.JIcvillr, Out.. Aug. 1.—(Spcclol).— 
Robert XX'iitts, well-known und highly re- I 
speeded farmer, residing near Wellington, 
on Friday afternoon was fatally Injured 
by a two-yonr-old heifer, lid win and 

Fiftcrn-Ycar-Old Bov is Blamed j liâmes were driving cattle along
the rond when a heifer became

T
Pressure on Army Defending Wigmorc and McCurdy, Fcd- 
\Brest-Litovsk \^jll Soon Be eral Ministers, Seek En- 

Retîeyed, Experts Think. dorsement in Maritimes.__r |

For Numerous unninn-
1 ' agiihlc and Jumped n feue» on Mr. XVutt's 

The bitter went lo the assist-Robberies. farm-

>
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a not, m,', tig i

I»;, nt. , 
m; In

tho elvvtrie bull».* imu l <*i
1*' \ th* y vh.y 11 Coin r way 

and ihgKc lin- air LmIf.iIc 
11'im.'u tlon.s fin v. oil'll t'hc broker

paini cv » ft
1.- Men v. ho. w iienfioFton. Aug.

* /. ., of M.1> > I f-nlisit'd in
. ,diaif iiitrl o’ Milled furceF

,#l joi* t'i the « iV.! \ - f tin i n led St.aten

V. •(>
ns 'Ae.‘e \s i ;i; l r" Very easy ,n 

ids
mo l*ooths ronvenient- 
hroUKhouL the j tore.

t ! ‘'it ' ‘ . t got è.ORiaV.Sf (VI).
i-.id . van a I.;,.

clowntow u, Tf vnm ejty and dlulrlôi(By r.uuidian Press i.
hv a brief hut ne Vf re. electrical storm yesterday afternoon. Three

, • sizsrjs*' •r.jsa
au v,itli them escaped with revere burns.

\ Mg chimney -tack Ol, Waugh Lumber Mills here was struck and the 
Tl.c lM-liin.u■■ , .ached it all the way (Town and blew a heavy 

,,f ..u f-, i. Bricks were thrown a considerable distance 
Trees In the rv and district were struck fund

Falls, OiV Aug. 1\\ :;h
< n • - .it th ni P i 1:11 ■ lixrgvs 

i in. - had. ri. * - v; l »-r r/ax

N .a pa>Vnu\x h. 1 ow* l!i< • c.tizen-i ime \i wan \way. vi « aa- tU.i 
n -

Hiun who rolihvU lo*- factory 1; t \>« ek *•*dv.. ; ?. Vat moVv .in v.In<it; t*he In- 
had lai n in a ,.m: The) signed a ! ; ,u.i »n-„n.,i> alia.: pvi'.iap, u, -an b-aU, 
EiCtlUouu name id address. Tbe 
wr|tu,;j was \'ev> puu and coll'd cas- 

°» traced m Hint—o; a scbuolbo.
A quanti I y o1 paint had been spilled 
on tin; t lour, md one of the boys 

(uimtlnued *n Page 2, Column 2).

CUT '.-/I !UAT AT STONEWALLmi the ndv u""
prub'bly w 1. be vcinictu.

Banal on He pix-svtit passenger
traffic, these lucre;.! 11 arc ,-m .a-, ! lo 
yield the roads u i c*t:rn $-77 "c". 

there v, ill be . GOO. all of which vus sou..-; ,
lot, of storie », nt out: one one way, absorb the wage advance to ;-ysfu.ui [ipp comintnecd, states the wheat Is
one another, but In any < .vsv "to make workers, which the United Stnt,(s rail- | In fine condlth»,. -, ml gives promise ol

a splendid yield.

s'.. ;i , lid Cl-miut \ Ol'
Minded down .Saturday by At- I Hydro

' ;. .plus will 1„wrov lunvii ‘higher
i;I i:on 
lui'licy-Ue.'ier :ii .1.

].—XVlj, atCdDISBQMUSSf
LmSfted

Stuiiew ;nl. XI..I, . Aug 
euuing was commenced here tester-,

. 1 -lia . , . record th:s dh tr-cLj, H e : equ.-sl ol 8c r. airy 
• : ' ; ■ ! t/C : K L l-k- Oil v.'.if- • • -.1 Cllt-

xx,-stun Allen, at
of State top torn off 

furri.d e 
but no one was injured.
sheltered.

lu first place.the Th«-) can regain their Cltl- doOr L dlMto * Lunv.rey.
zemhip b> 'ak.ng the o i t h of allcg-
a nee(Continued on Page 2. Columq 6).the tn ler go!"

I

The Toronto World PARKDALE SACRIFICE--$15,000
Beet * net Ion, Ion rooms, terse IWtns-ree* ‘$65 PER FOOT

Drive—Uosedsle Heights 

Select Locality.
BulldeF* or Easy Tenus. 

ROBINS, L1M1TKD.

JULY 31 1920
and Isrg» hosted sunroom, hot water bee*-" 
ini, hardwood two floore, It* 60 x 150, wfto 
I'nv gardon, tennis court and garage. Owner 
Irai Ing city.

Englewood
I

laide 6100 ROBINS, LIMITED.
Adelaide 3ionKent Building.Adelaide SÎU0.

i nest Building. , ----
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